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Phone new: to Kennewick 2442 before Tuesday noon

Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Harris
spent. the first of the week sight-
seeing in Spokane.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Day and
C. C. Day motored to Walla Walla
Friday where C. C. Day entered
the Walla Walla General hOSpiptal
for an operation on his eye.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wimmer and
family of Mapleton, lowa are vi-
siting here. Mrs. Wimmer is sister
of Mrs. Pat Jones.

Miss Margaret Hawkins left
laSt Friday for Tacoma where she
is spending a week’s vacatibn vi-
siting her brothers, Leo and Law-
rence Hawkins.

Mrs. Eva Cresswell’s grandson
Bob Kettunen and friend Joe
Masters from East Lansing, Mich.
were her visitors for two days last
week. The young men were re-
turning from Long Beach, Calif,
where they were guests of Mrs.

(Siresswell’s daughter, Mrs. Edna
cott. '

'

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Jones went
to Spokane Friday to visit Mrs.
Jones’ uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Miller. .

Last Thursday evening Mrs.
Gene Spaulding and Mrs. Leigh
Beamer entertained at bridge at
the Spaulding hime. 'High score
was held by Mrs. Harold Riggins,
second by Mrs. Clarence Yedica
and low Aby_ Mr_s. Kenne?h Qiard:

Dr. and Mrs. Amos McPhail and
daughter Jacqueline from St. Jo-
seph, Mo. who are touring the
West, visited Tuesday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Cassidy. __ _

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Collin and
daughter Vivienne from Colfax,
Wash. are spending a few days vi-
siting with Mrs. Collin’s brother
and family Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Door.

Mrs. G. W. Sherk returned home
Thursday after being gone two
months visiting in Aberdeen at
the home of her son Barton, and
in Olympia with her son Everett
and family.

Mrs. Jack Oliver’s cousin Mrs.
Otis Benson and daughter Sandra
are here from Portland to make
her an indefinite visit.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Briece’s
daughter, Mrs. A. C. Anderson and
children Martha Ann and Patricia
have returned to their home in
San Diego, Calif. after a month’s
vacation spent here.

Recent visitors at the F. .W.
Scovell home were Mrs. Scovell’s
sister and husbaner. and Mrs.
Dale Bul—lard from Alhambra.
Calif. It was the first meeting in
eight years for the sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visger Sr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visger Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Mathany and
Gloria spent Sunday and Monday
at ‘Fishtrap lake.

GET YOUR CAR

For State Inspectlon
WINDSI'IIELD WIPERS

MOTORS
_o__.

. MUFFLERS
TAIL PIPES

BRAKE SHOES
AND LINING

HYDRAULIC BRAKE KITS
SEALED BEAM
HEAD LIGHTS

' BATTERIES
GENERATORS 8: STARTERS

PARKING LIGHTS
—o—

FLOOR
MATTING ‘

HEAD LINING
TIRES AND TUBES

_o_
WHITE SIDEWALL

TIRES
_o_ .

FENDER PLAPS
POI! TRUCKS -

_o_
SEAT COVERS——

top quality $15.95
.._o_.

l-Speed Transmission
' For 1942 Oh".

TESTING LANE
NOW OPEN

BENTON AUTO.
PARTS

R. A. JOHNSON
A. 'O. "Sandy" SAND

348 Ave. C. Phone 1296

Miss Verdella Mueller was over
from Seattle to spend the Labar
Day holiday with her mother Mrs.
I. N. Mueller.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Spaulding
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Leigh
Beamer and Jimmie enjoyed a
picnic lunch in Sunnyside on Sun-
day, Aug. 24 with Dr. and Mrs.
Kite and sons, the Ray Beattys
and the Harry Bensops._ _

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Green and
Mr. and Mrs. W.‘ Gravenslund|
went to Lake Chelan for over
Labor Day where they enjoyed
the hospitality of Mrs. Green's
brother and wife Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Slagenhaupt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eggers and
baby motored from Spokane to
spend the week end with Mrs.
Egger’s parents, the Walter
Bo’wens.

Mrs. A. T. Belair entertained
Friday evening with four tables
of bridge complimenting her
daughter, Mrs. Ray Normile, and
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Henry
Belair. Mr. Normile and young
son leave for their home in Seat-
tle after vacationing here. Card
honors went to Mrs. Cecil Ander-
son and Mrs. Leigh Beamer.

Mrs. DeForrest Edge and baby
daughter left last week for her
home in Baker, Ore. after a two

HAROLD K. RIGGINS
Office Penney Building

Office Phone 861
Res. Phone 32“
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I: Rocket. Speeds of 31. 36 m.p.h. .. . a dream to drive 2:;;sggfgig;z§;g;:.§gj'§sg{
do

" -' ‘ .. . easy on fuel. Tab this boat for your youns- 2.
reff,32l?};:é'égj-3;;5555.?5'::'??:Tf_53;{5.f."=€--'. timers. World's greatest boat buy. Priced from $1690.. "=' 3‘ 2:22;;
.' .- --li‘=‘-:E;33';afg?:E‘-i'?: £2521; . ~_ ”_-

' Command your new Chris-Craft .. . Now:

I DEiIVERIES2—Now . . . Immediately! Think of it! You can start a life-

time of boating pleasure beginning next week-end if you buy NOW. \

AND, REMEMBER you don’t even need a driver’s license to command a

new Chris-Craft Runabout. Don’t delay—see your Chris-Craft Dealer

today. Buy now. .

o All prices !.o.b. factory and include shipping cradle. Subject to chenu without notice.

Boats on display. ready for immediate delivery at

.
CASEY & SONS *" " PASCO, WASH. ‘

' Pasco end of Columbia river bridge

Phone 28 Pasco. for demonstration on ?lm river I .
___
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weeks’ v% with her parents, the
Harvey ites.

Alfred and Stanley Mosher,
their mother Mrs. xMae Mosher
and aunt Mrs. Millie Teeter cl ove
to Seattle Saturday morning re-
turning Monday evening.

.
Gene

Mosher accompanied them from
Yakima to Seattle, while there
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lon Mosher.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
White last week were Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Broderius and Mas.
Louise Broderius of Spokane.

Arriving from Portland Satur-l
day Mr. and Mrs. Victor Beedl
spent _a three day vacation with
Mrs. L. H. Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hutchings,
uncle and aunt of Mrs. Gene
Blott came Saturday from Bel'ton,

‘Mont. to visit at the Blott home.
;They brought with them little
IBruce Blott who had been their
‘visitOr for six weeks.

1 The John Rauscher’s daughter
and family Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Guyer, Sandra and Lanny, from

“4:"2:31;: a ?ne home
'i A—-

you're .nu?dh’i§.-"
"'ES, 1 think I'm gomg heIlike it.
[with lhadahomeotin,
9%

Well, why not?
My wife has the idea that a
woald he a great worry if any-
thing happened to me.

Nothing to it, my bOJ. The
utangements I've ma e with
the SUN LIFE OF CANADA
will clear the mortgage in the
event of my untimely death.
{1 never thought of that. WI)”

about the cost?
Insigni?cant! In fact, it adds
very little to the carrying
charge of the mortgage.

' O

IF you are a home-owner, make
your investment safe fO. pos-

terity. A SUN LIFE man N1” be
glad to talk it over w"b you.

‘ ER A
assumes

.. If -:3 sec-um”

Ln;-
1M"!!!

SUN LIF3*.J

OF CANADA.

Klamath Falls, Ore. arrived this
week end for a visit. Guyer left
Monday to return home. the fa-
mily remaining for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lohuius
of Seattle were over Sunday
guests of Mrs. Lohuius' sister
Mrs. Harvvey White and family.
’

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Smith of
Tacoma visited last week at the
home of Rolfe Tuve. Mr. Smith
is the father of Mrs. Tuve.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frederick,
Lenna Lee and Joan and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Piert and family re-
turned Monday evening from a
short camping trip at Rimrock,

‘ Marjory and Marlene Cochran
went to White Swwan Saturday
‘to visit their newly married cou-
isin Mrs. Harry Jones, formerly

\ Lois Jean Bennett.
iWash. . ‘

'.'-MU}; Eunice 'Bockstruck and
three sons from Spokane spepnt

y ”‘7’ ,
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A psychiatrist is a doctor with

menial disordsrs.

But most oeople are sans
enough to recognize the im-

portance of good grooming.

ARMSTRONG
BARBER SHOP

115V; Konnowick Avsnuo

the Labor Day vacation with Mrs.
Backstruck's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Volland. .

Charles and Nadine Smeltzer

visited home folks the past week
en .

Guests at the Rolfe Tuve home
last week were his sister. Ml3.
Alda White and her son, Andy.
from Los M8615-

The America Legion Auxiliary
will meet Thursday. Sept. 4th at
the Legion Hall. Reports on the
convention will be given. There
will be refreshments.

E!f
'cient

.

Removal
of Crippled and

Dead Stock
Our central location. 0u :-

trained crews and up - to-
date equipment mean speedy
removal of dead and crippl-
ed stock. ‘

Columbia Feed I: Seed
Pasco . . . 505

. Plant Number
Sunnyside . . . 94308

We pay Phone Charges

Rendering Works
- 2 Mi. 8. Morning Milk Plant

Sunnyside. Washington

. EAIIA GE S
,

BUILT TO MATCH YOUR HOUSE

as Low as $14.38 per month.

J. D. DOVERSPIKE
Phone 3537

.

'

AUXILIARY MEETS
Kennewick Highland Grange

Auxiliary meets with Mrs. Earl
Reymore on September 9 at 2:00
o"clock.

CICRLE NO. 2
Circle No. 2 of W.S.C.S. will

meet September 10 at 2:30 in the
home of Mrs. Herbert Misner.
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g THREE BIG DAYS
. !

~ uSepl. 18 - 19 - 20
j__________

Wheel Balancing

Brake Drum
Turning

Complete Brake
Service

Tram Brake
Semce

16 North Auburn
Phone 436

Thurs“

WuunmnnmmumuuuwlmmmnuuuuumuMu:
Attention

Church’s offer a
guaranteed mar-
ket, and the best
prices.

See us about our
10 year contract

CHURCH GRAPE MCI
CDHPANY

GENERAL comma: ‘

..

REMODELING ADDITIONS

HOME BUILDING A SPECIALTY

' CECIL C. mu.
.10 Monroe Loop Phone 8562
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. Tangy ?avor of fresh black raspbernea . “?g {Cf/”W"2)
“a

-_ marbled into rich vanilla ice cream ‘ a“
Hm’aamp?ngufnahingmteth??yonwon’cwantaonk! V

, Cama?on’anewmvormtofdumondn”banoubmau?ngoomo
‘ bination of luadom ?avors. Think of it! Dcwdnnchd. aalacud black

'

medandmarbledintomdlow,amoodnicccmam.¥aa.
In} it’s creamy-smooth. thank: to Camden'a modem lam pm}... As]: [or

H . process.
.

'
.

'

Carnation Ice Cred".

What o ?avor feast! Appealing to and .m if for ”’."nn' 70“ .3“
3;} family (Inlet. party ?at. or qllCkzcagy snack. Take £2“ Hm famous slut“

.:‘ today. Ad: for Carnation Morbid Black Raspberry 100 Cream at you
“’3‘; favotitc fountain or anon.
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